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FOR JUIXIH,
IIoX. O. 1 llBCHTRL,

Uf I'otUvHte.

FOB eilHKIPt',
IltKwtMh S.' Al.HHinilT,

Of Qrwlgaburg.

for poor hibmtjtor,
John Uowh, Sr.,

Of Treinuitt.

FOR JURY COMMISHtONHH,
Joar Anstock,

Of Mahauoy City.

Vkylkii is still lighting women
anil old men in Cuba but dow not
Hieot Gomez.

Tiik Schuylkill Democracy are n
chenp lot. They profor a 40 cent
dollar to a 100 cdnt one.

His friends are working energeti-
cally to make Beth Low the first
Mayor of Greater Now York.

Thk Schuylkill Democracy will bo
placed in an unenviable position
Hhould the state refuse to adopt the
Chicago platform.

A Shkxaxdoah woman is of the
opinion that every lodge or society
Hhould be nailed Klondike, because
when a man starts togo there, there's
no telling when he will be back.

Tun representatives of the Tax-

payers Association continue their
search after data in the court house
ofllces. What lino of inquiry is being
pursued could not be ascertained.

A NKAT Yankee trick is reported of
a Maine farmer who wanted to get
stumps off his land. He builds a tem-
porary fence around the stump and
after poking some corn ui.der it in
holes made by a crow bar, 'urns two
hungry hogs into the enclosure. The
hogs soon root the dirt from tlio
stumps so thoroughly that thoy aro
easily dragged out.

At the G. A. It. e icampmont in
Buffalo the contest f jr Commander-in-Chie- f

has waxe.d hot, witli Col.
Mack of Sandusl y, Ohio, in the lead.
Gen. Gobin, of J'ennsylvania, is also
an aspirant forfthe honor but one of
his opponents, a New Hampshire
man, thinks that as the General
wants to be governor of the Keystone
state ho does not need G. A. It.
honors rpaher a peculiar argument
to try toiiill a candidate with.

I N Jfioston the Police Commissioners
hav inaugurated a system of vaca
tion for the horses as well as their
ifiders. The animals are to have two,
and in some instances three weeks in
a fine pasture lot. Their shoes are
taken off and they are permitted to
run at will around the lots which are
large and well covered with excellent
pasture The horses are said to en-

joy it immensely and return to duty
in a much improved condition.

It apparently, to quote an old song,
is so everywhere. A newspaper in
New York state says "after a success-
ful candidate lias paid his election

"benevolont"demands,
and paid his Albany bills, he can not
have very much of his original $1500
remaining." Substitute Harrisburg
for Albany and it will lit Pennsyl-
vania legislators very well, unless the
legislator knows how to run up "ex-
pense" bills.

Gradually the old wooden vessels
in the United Stntes navy are disap
pearing from the service. The old
Hug ship Lancaster, one of the few
remaining, is ordered home from the
South Atlantic station for inspection
and retirement from active service,
and possibly, if the cost of repairs
needed will exceed the 20 per cent,
limit iixed by the law, from the navy
entirely. If she can be repaired for
less than the limit she will be used as
a training ship.

Brnator Quay accepts the gauntlet
thrown down by the Business Men's
League and will submit his candidacy
or to popular vote in all

counties which have not held their
primaries yet. lt is a pity the an-

nouncement was not made two weeks
earlier so that the voters of Schuyl-

kill oould have- expressed their senti-
ments. Had this beon done we doubt
whether any newspaper would have
claimed the last convention as an
nnti-Qua- one when Quay was not an
issue and the oon tests were purely
local.

Ox Saturday flfty aliens eame be-

fore tiie court of Darks oouuty seek-

ing naturalization. A number of the
applicants were so dennely ignorant
that the oourt stood them aside witli
the advioe that they study up Aiueri.
can institutions and learn a little
English. In Northumberland county
mi election booth was placed in the
court room and those applicants who

failed to correctly mark their ballotw
were refused liuturnltzatKm papers by
Judge Savidffe. In SMuiylkill there
in little improvement over til old
way, except increasing the cost of
enuring the papers for the benefit of

the legal fraternity.

No need to scratch it life away. Doan's
Ointment bring Instant relief In nit cases of
Itching Pin Worms, Ecmma, Ring
worms, Hires nr other Itchiness, of tlio skin
Qet It from your dealer.

YESTERDAY'S SASfcBLLGAML
Nntlntml tirnf.At Philadelphia-Fi- rst game: rhllsitVl-phln- ,

ft; St. Louts, 7. Second game- lMilln
delphla. 14; 8t Louts, s. At Ilaltlmore-Klr- st

game: Baltimore, 8; ChU. to. 2
Second game (called, darkness): Diltl-more- ,

H; Chicago. 6. At Brooklyn Brook-
lyn, 10; i'lttsburg, 4. At Waahlngton-Clnclnna- tl,

j); Washington, 8.

ICKHtorn i.uHKiie.
At Buffalo -t- MruutJn, It ; Buffalo, 0.

Atlmitki T.eatctio.
At Ijtncaster First game: Lancaster,

11; Norfolk, 2. Second game: Norfolk, B;
Lancaster, 4. At lllchmond First frame:
Itlchmond, 13; Reading, 3. Second game:
Heading, 4; Richmond, 3.

l'or Mnj-'n- r or t.. i iitur Now VorR.
New York, Aug. 25. The Citizens'

union and the leaders of the lnde-dende- nt

movement In Brooklyn have
determined to nominate President Seth
Low,- of Columbia college, for mayor
of greater New York, anil arrange-
ments are beinc made for an early
consummation of that purpose. An Im
portant conference was held yester-
day at the ofllce of Lawver Joseph
Larocque, on Wall street, between rep- -

rcsentatlvea of the Citizens' union and
a committee appointed by the fifty of
Brooklyn. Thorough harmony prevail-
ed at this meeting, and It was tho
unanimous sentiment that all the forces
desiring the election of President Low
should proceed at once to make his
nomination Independent of any party.

Aventrcd II - l)iniu;litoi'vH Honor.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 25. In Talbot

county E. E. Low was discovered by
C. E. Womble In a compromising po-
sition with his daughter. Womble fired
on Low, but missed. Low ran, but
Womble caught htm and beat his
brains out with a stone, killing him
Instantly. lie then went to the police
headquarters and surrendered. Both
men were prominent farmers.

About the Little Enemies to Back-

ache What Home People think
About It.

Mr. John Gibbon is a citizen of Wllkos-barr-

Our representative found him at his
place of residence No. 237 Ilazlo street. Mr.
Ulbbon has been for a long time tho victim of
a bad back and kidney troubles. The
following conversation held with him will
tnterost many :

"Mr. Gibbon," said our representative,
"How long havo you been troubled with
kidney disorders?"

"For ten years it has bothered Ine moro or
less, being very bad at times."

"What did you do for it ?"
"I tried everything I heard of for which

merit was claimed." Hero Mr. Gibbon
named numerous n kidney medi
eincs, and ono in particular, a high priced
articlo that be had takon many bottles of,
all to no purpose."

"How did you como to take Doan's Kidnoy
l'ills?"

"Just as so many others havo. I saw them
advortiscd and got a box at the drug storo of
ruck it Co. I thought thoy might help mo a
llttlo, and to my surpriso they proved tho
host tiling I had over taken. Nothing has
helped me like Doan's Kidnoy rills, and I
have not been slow to tell my frionds of
their genuine merit."

"How did your disorder effect you V"

''Exactly as you doscribo kidney complaint
In your advertising; and my suffering with
pain in tho back at times was beyond des
cription. I most emphatically eudorso Doan's
Kidney rills and shall do all I can to recom
mend them to othors, for they aro worthy of
it, and abovo all, I shall use them myself.'

Doau'a Kidney Pills aro for sale by all
dealers, price 50 cents, mailod by Foster
Milburn Co., UulIUIo, N. Y. Solo agents for
the U. H.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Wanted-- An Idea 3Protect Tour Ideas tber mar bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDMUtUKN A CO, Intent Attor.
Mrs, Waibtnnon, U. C, for their ll.tfjO pn user
a4 list ot two hundred laYeuttoes wasted.

riiilions of Dollars
Go tip In smoke every year. Take m

risks but get your houses, stook, fur-
niture, etc., insured lu Qrst-ola- re.
llablo companies as represented ly

Insurance AgrenthAVin ralio 1 tlM Houtb Jartlln 8

Also Life and Aoeldeetal Gorapanl est

RIP VANsWINKLG

would have risen with joint lew stiff
if he hml taken his long sleep
upon a bed of

CORK
SHAVINGS.

Try themthey are comfortable,
durable and cheap.

Your dealer sells them.

rtycgdablcPxcparationfbr As-

similating UicFoodmidllctf ula-tin-g

tlic Stomachs and.Dov.-cl- s of

Promotes DigcstioaChcetful-ncssnndRcst.ContnlnsnclU- icr

Opium.MorphinC nor Mineral.
Not Naucotic.

KmpeofOtdllrSAKVaamim
JimpXin StriZ'

stivn Jetil
J pptmiint -

item fTftd -

Apcrfcct Remedy forConslipa-tion- ,
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,

ondLoss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ot

NEW 'YORK.

EXACT COpy OF WRAPPED.

NIAGARA FALLS.

Low Unto lixcurslons via l'cnnsylvnn.
llallroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company wi.
rim n series of ten-da- y excursions to Niacara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July S, August 5 und 10.
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passago
on any regular train, oxcluslvo of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Daltimoro, Wash-
ington and all points on tho Delawnro Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoonaand Harrisburg; $3.25 from Wilkos-barre- ;

$5.80 from Williamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will bo allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor airs and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street fetation, Philadelphia.

STOCK A'ND PRODOCE MARKETS,

A Lively llt'fiwnUciilnjr oroutsluo In
torc'st In stock Don. lnirs.

New York. Aug. 21. Tho opening of thu
stoult market this morning showed
lively awakening or outside Interest, aa
Indleuteil by a largo volume of commls
slon houso orders which had como Into
the brokers' otllces over night, nnd which
kept up un animated tono In tho dealings
during most of tho morning. Thoro waa
also heuvy buying for large individual
interestH, and prices of some stocks tap
ped tho year's record. Tho preferred
stocks of reorganized companies wera
quite prominent, and tht shares of south
western roads were notably strong and
continued tlrm all day. Tho grangers wenj
loaders In point of activity and strongth,
but realizing sales were heavy ut a given
point in their advance, forming a bar
ner. Closing bids:
Dalto. & Ohio... 15 Lehigh Valley.. 301
Chesu. & Ohio... 23 N. J. Central... 86V
Del. & Hudson.. 119 N. Y. Central.. 106ft
D., L. & W 101 Pennsylvania .. OuU
Erie n needing, 2d pf.. 32Jj
Lako Krle a V. lCVs Ut. 1'aul 91

Oonornl MiirkotH.
Philadelphia, Aug. 24. Flour weak; win'

ter superllne, I3.6&&3.80; do. extras. $3.90ffi
4.1J; Pennsylvania roller, clear, J1.651.90,
do. straight, J1.90S5.15; western winter,
cleur, U.WjiM; do .straight, $1.9066.15!
city mills, extra, J3.90fcl.15. Wheat dull;
contract wheat, August, $l:02?iei.04; No.
2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red.
spot. Jl.03tifcl.01; No. 2 red, August, 99?ic,
do. September, 974c: do. October. 96ilc.
do. November, 9694c; do. December, 93o,
Corn dull: steamer corn. spot. 38i33t4c.
No. 2 mixed, August nnd September, 3 IVi
W3Ge. ; No. 2 yellow for locnl trade, 374
Sic. Oats weak; No. 2 white, carlots, 2H)
2VkC,; No. 2 white, August, September,
October ond November, 26V402VtiO. Has'
steady: choice timothy, J12.5013 for largu
bales. Lleef tlrm: beef hams, S829.50.
Pork weaker; old mess, J9(j9.50; family,
jiu.Hmio.95. Lard quiet; October. J1.95,
Butter llrm; western creamery, 12Vs19c. ;

do. factory, TVUmVic; Klglns. 18tt19c.
Imitation creamery, 10llk!.; New York
dairy, WuhiWc: do. creamery. m19c.
fancy prints jobbing at 18&21c; do. extra
Pennsylvania, wholesale. 18c. Cheese
llrm; Now York, large, white. Sc.; small,
white. 9iS9Hc; large, colored, 9c.; part
skims, 5i4(i6M,c.; full skims, 3Hflc. Eggs
arm; New York nnd Pennsylvania, levic;
western, fresh, 16c. Potatoes quiet; Jer-
seys and Long Island. J1.76&2: sweets,
Jl.50ittl.76. Tallow tlrm; city, SHS&ttc.;
country, moittc.. as to tiualltv. Cotton
seed oil quiet; pi line yellow. Mfi'214o.
Itosln quiet; mralued, common to good,
51.461,50. Turpentine quiet at 280atUc.
lllce tlrm; domestic, fair to extra, H
Mc.; japan, turumc. rig iron duu; aoutli
em, W..WUJ1; northern, jiu.oohjis. uepper
steady; brokers, J11.25; exchange, JU.15
11.25. strong: brokers, 13.60; ex- -
chMnge, J3.97H61. Tin very quiet; straits.
JI3.7UU13.80; plates dull. Hpelter quiet; do
mcKtle, J1.25&1.35. Tomatoes, per box or
crate, as to quality, ammc. Long Island
and Jersey cabbage, wr 100. (202.50. Cof
fee closed barely steady; Septber and
October, J6.45; December, J6.705.75; Jan
uary J6.85; March, May, JT.lOe
7.16; July. JT..

LIvo Stnolf MarkotH.
New York, Aug. 24. No trading In

beeves. European cables quote American
steers at 10H4jUu,j refriverutor beef at
HWUVc. Calves uit, staadr: veals. J1.50
W; grassers imI ImtterraUits, JMK).tO.
Stjeep and lamW1 slow, generally steady;

lwep. J3(j4: Ismbe, J4&4.18. Hogs steady
at J4.401.70.

East Liberty, Aug. attle steady:
primes, J5&6.16: rjulls. stags and cows,
JH3.V6; common to good ' fat oxen, Vtii
4.M. Hogs steady; Brtme pigs. Ught York-er- f

and assorM mediums. U.P&4.40; fair
mediums. J4.WM.lf: grasura. U.Ufti.x,:
heavy. J4.10t4.U; rovgl, J.75j.S0. Sheep
Ftaaiiy; cnoiee, i.us-ig- ; common, w.tun
J.tu; choice luinbt, KUQt.ll; common to
good lambs, JCt; veuf Mlves, '4.506.76.

uivy UUII l I1I11UM 1US whhh it,
Wt are sjwaktng of I)e Witt's Little litrly
flu ru,.,., ti..iA ,.tiiu r.. e.t..t..
biliousness, and all stomach and liver
troubles, They never gripe. C. 11.

1 GASTO 81
1
A

The Kind You Have
Always Bought,

Bears the Fao-simi- le

Signature

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOD HAVE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
THC CCNTAUR COM MN. NTW YOSK CITY

THE PRUSSIAN RAILROADS.

Our Conxul I'oIutH Out tlio Advnn-tnso- s

nrstnto Ownorslilp.
Washington, Aup;. 25. Consul Mon-nKhn- n.

at Chemnitz, Germany, has sent
to the state department a roport on
Prussian railroads. "State ownership
of railroads," he says, "plays an im-

portant part In Prussia's finances.
Earning enormous sums, serving com-
merce and manufactures In times of
peace and all strategic purptles In
times of va,r, they have more than jus-tille- d

the arguments that urged the
government to own them and the lib-
eral policies that have put them down
and pushed thorn out Into all parts of
the empire."

The receipts for 189G-9- 7 have gone
beyond the estimate of the budget of
1,020,592,400 marks, and the estimate
for 1SS7-D- 8 is 1,110,210,350 marks, while
the total income of tho kingdom Is
only slightly more than 2,000,000,000
marks. After giving statistics In some
detail the consul continues:

"No other branch of public property
pays so surely and so well. The cer
talnty of the receipts, their size, tho
ease with, which they aro obtained, their
cash character, render them the most
useful of all the monies turned Into the
public treasury. How successfully they
aro run, In other respects, whether bet-
ter than they would have been under
private ownership, It Is hard to say.
The tendency all over the empire Is
toward state and city ownership of
all kinds of transportation facilities,
as well as of telegraphs, telephones
and other means of communication.

iDon't nauseate your stomach with teas andlllttnr lmrl.o l,nf Mnnl.tn ...... 1! 1
I """"I ""v Jliui JtVUl UUU SICK
houdacho by using those famous llttlo pills
vuunuiuuu y nb gijuuu mriy itisers. c II.Uagcubuch.

THE DROPJN WHEAT.

Eight Conts n HuhIioI Lower Than tlio
Ycnr'H Top Notoli.

New York, Aug. 25. The disastrous
result of operations by eleventh hour
bulls was demonstrated In the actions
of the wheat market yesterday. Fall-
ing to secure the necessary assortment
of bull news, these belated holders
punctured the bull bubble, and prices
fell with a crash to a point over eight
cents a bushel below the top notch fpr
the year. At the outset, although signs
of collapse were manifest In the un-
certain wavering of prices and freedom
of offerings, the bull leaders endeavor-
ed to arrest the threatened deluge by
pointing out the comparative steadi-
ness of Liverpool quotations and the
frosty weather In the northwest.

For a time these Influences had some
effect, but the market was unreslst-abl- y

top heavy, and soon broke through
all restraints, reaching the lowest fig-
ure In the early afternoon, when De-
cember, after having opened at Jl.OQS,
sold at 9514c. Foreign houses oper-
ated on both sides, but' were chiefly
conspicuous as sellers, led by the conti-
nent. A feature of the trading was
the comparative heaviness of December,
which widened out to 2Hc discount
under September at one time during
the day.

The break shook out a great many
of the weaker holders without disturb-
ing the big lines, many of which still
remain for higher prices. The market
closed unsettled at 56c. net de-
cline. Sales for the day reached nearly
17,000.000 bushels, giving some Idea .of
tho enormous dumping of long wheat.

NUGGETS DF NEWS.

The postoirice at Hartford, Pa was
robbed by burglars, who dynamited the
safe.

The American flag Is reported to lis
flying on OUpperton Island, In the Pa-
cific.

Serious rioting has taken place In
lluda Pesth, as the result of an ex-
tensive strike.

The contest over the estate of the late
Andrew J. Davis, of Butte, Mont., who
left JS.000,000. has been settled.

Mrs. Hugh Wallace, daughter of
Chief Justice Fuller, 1 dying of ap-
pendicitis at Ash ford's farm, state of
Washington.

An all night chase was made for
Warner, the alleged kidnaper, who Is
believed to be hiding In the vicinity of
Poughkeepsle.

Andrew IJodamer made an Insulting
remark about Henry Pickaxe and his
cigarette, and Retainer was stabbed,
perhaps' fatally, n New York.

The police of '.Chicago broke up a
seven days' hypnotic exhibition, but
they oould not awaken the subject,
being obliged to call on the hypnotist.

Burn In a. Itching skin diseases Instantly re
lieved by l)e Witt's Witeh Hasel Salve, un-
equalled foi cuts, bruises, burns. It heals
without leaving a tear. C. II. Ilageubucu.

FRANCE AND RUSSIA

CompiitiiiK tlio Tlos That Illml Them
by Prenltlent Fnuro'si Visit.

8b Petersburg. Aug. 25. President
Faure, M. Hanolnux, the French min
later of foreign affairs, and the suite of
the preildent, on board the Imperial
yacht Alexandria, entered the Nova at
noon yesterday. The river was crowd
ed with Javlshly decorated excursion
steamers," and th quays were black
with spectators. The Frnoh cfrulser
Suroouf, which was near the landing
stage, manned her yardi, and her
steamers gave ringing cheers as the
Alexandria reached her quay. The
Russians responded with roars of4
cheering.

Upon disembarking President Faure
was received by the governor and olvlc
authorities and by a guard of honor
from a regiment of Infantry. Stand-
ing In front of the regiment wft a row
of the highest army officers of Ilussla.
The president, In a few words spoken
In Russian, greeted the soldiers, who
replied, with a loud cheer. M. Faure
then Inspected the guard of honor, and
afterwards the president and his suite,
escorted by Ural cossacks, were driven
In open carriages to the Cathedral of
St. Pfter and St. Paul. Though rain
wbb falling heavily, the streets were
densely packed with people, who vo
ciferously cheered the president of
France. All the Frenoh sailors who
were allowed to come on shore .were
embraced by the Russian population.

After placing a wreath and a golden
olive branch on the tomb of the lat?
Csar Alexander HI, In the cathedral.
President Faure drove across Ihe Neva
and laid the corner stone of the new
French hospital. Subsequently he took
part In the ceremony of laying the
foundation stohe of the new Troltsky
bridge,

M. Faure dined at the French em-

bassy, and after dinner held a recep-
tion for the members of tho French
colony In St. Petersburg. Karly In tha
evening he returned to Peterhof by tho
Imperial train. He was greeted with
enthusiastic popular demonstrations
whereever lie appeared In the publlo
thoroughfares.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may bo said of Do Witt's Witch Hnzol Salve.
Plies and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises,
tetter, eczema and all skin troubles may be
cured by It quickly and permanently, U. II.
Hascnbucb

tin (I .Tif.iix 'otnllion,
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 25. Tho schoon-

er Moonlight was Btopped as she was
preparing to leave the harbor In tow
of the tug Coleman. She had a big
dockload of freight, listed to port, and
In her hold were 60 passengers, who
Inspector nrnndt concluded under tho
circumstances had little chance of see-

ing the Yukon. The Inspector ordered
the deck load removed and suitable
provision made for the safety of the
passengers. Strict regulations will bo
enforced to prevent the overcrowding
of vessels leaving for the north.

Household Necessity. '
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, tlio most won-

derful medical discovery of tho age, ploasaut
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidnoys, Hvor and bowels,
cleansing tbo entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fover, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

linron Miicltnu l'fticit.
Paris, Aug. 25. Baron Mackau, one

of tho chief promoters of the charity
bazaar of the Itue Jean Goujon, which
was destroyed by fire on May 4 last,
with a loss of over a hundred lives, has
been sentenced to pay a fine of 500
francs. One of the employes of the
cinematograph establishment, the sec-
tion In which the fire broke out, was
sentenced to one year's imprisonment
and fined, and nnother omploye was
sentenced to eight months' imprison
mcnt and to pay a line.

"I cravo but One Minute", said tlio rublio
speaker in a husky voice; and then lie took a
uoso oi wuo .Minute tougu cure, and pro-
ceeded witli his oratory. One Minute Cough
Cure is unequalled for throat and lnug
troubles'. C.II. Hagenbuch.

lliiltlmoi'x'H Kopiibllciiu Split.
Baltimore, Aug. 25. Two Republican

city conventions were held here last
night, one representing the regular
organization and the other those who
refused to follow the suggestions of tho
recognized leaders. The "organlza
tlon" convention nominated Theodore
Marburg for mayor, and the opposing
faction conferred the same honor upon
William T. Malster. New primaries
may be ordered by tho state conven
Hon.

A'Lfbrnry l'or tlio Illlnil.
AVashlngton, Aug. 25. Superintend-

ent John Russell Young has decided to
Introduce Into the new congressional
library a department for the blind. The
library already contains a large num-
ber of volumes In blind letter, and It Is
Mr. Young's Intention to make a com-
plete collection of raised letter books.
A reading room will be set aside for
this department, which will be the first
of Its kind In this country.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

US. 8IDLKY, of Torrlngton, Oonnn
SulTered from Just such a complica-
tion ot diseases as the extensive ex

perience and Investigations of Pr. Miles
have proven, result from impairment at the
nervous system, Mr. Jim. 11. SIdley writes
Out. 38, ISM I '' My wife was taken slokwlth
neuralgia of the heart, norvous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble, Although attended
by two physicians sho grew worse, until tho
was at death's door, I then began giv-
ing her Or. Miles' Kestoratlvo Norvlue
and Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure, and slio

Improvod so wonder-
fully from the first
that I at once, dis-
missed the physlqUns,
She now eats and
sleeps well aud does
her own housework
Wo have recommend-
ed your remedies to a

great many In our city, and every one has
been very much benefited by them."

Dr. Mile' Itoiedies are told by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, am bottle
beneflts or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves vent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, lad.

'GOLD DUST.'

THE N. K.
Bt. Louis, Mew York, Boston,Chlssgo,

Tours via l'ennsyl,
viiiilu ltntlroail.

Tlist tlio public have come to recognise tlio
fact that tlio host and most convenient
tnetli.il nf pleasure travel I that presented
by the Pennsylvania ISnilrnad Company's
persnuuliy-eiiiidiicte- d tours. Is evidenced by
tb inrrenslng popularity of these tours.
Under this system the lowest rates are ob-

tained, fur both tmiHpnrtattnii and lintel ac
commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and elispt-rtit- i iiccompmiy tweh tour to lno
after tl o comfort uf the passenger.

llie following tours have been arranged for
tlie season of 1W7 :

To Yellowstone 1'ark on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, oompattmeut, and olnerva-tlo-

ears nnd dining oar, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," September 2. Itate. t'Xib
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington ; 9830 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Kalis, excursion ticket good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
32, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 1(1, at
rate of ?10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets Include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at lltifl'uln. llnclmstnr. nnd
VVatkins on the return trip.

Two ton-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Cavcrm, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, liichmond, and Washington, Sep
tember 28 and October 12. Bato, (05 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia.

John Orillin. ol Zanesvilte. O.. savs : ''I
never lived a day for thirty years without
siiflurliiE agony, until a box of Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured mv n les." For
piles and rectal troubles, cuts, brlilses.
spniius. eczema and all skin troubles He- -
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo is unequalled. C.
II. Hagcnbiich.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATE.

llxcnrslon to the Occnn Grove Camp Meet- -

' lug ln Pennsylvania llnilrond.
For tho benefit of thoso dosiring to visit

Ocean Orovo (Asbtiry Park) during tho great
camp meeting, tbo Pennsylvania llallroad
Company will, on August 25, soil oxcurslou
tickets to that point from stations named be-

low at tho very low rates quoted.
Tlieso tickets will bo good for passago to

Philadelphia on train named below, thenco
on regular trains leaving Broad Street Station
at 11.39 A. M., 3.30 and 4.05 P. M. tu.il day
to Ocean Grovo (Asbury Park) :

Train Tuivrs. Hntn.
Bhcnaiulonb Leave G:OS a. m. SI (X)

I'mckllle C:M " 3 W
St. Clair 0.33 " 3 m
l'ottsvlllo 0:53 " a M
Selinylklll llnvci 7:03 " 3 50
Adnmsilalc 7:07 " 8 50
Auburn f7:12 " 3 50
Hamburg 7:21 " 3 BO
Hlinemnkr rsvlllc 7:32 " 3 30
Mohrsvlllo f7:3.1 " a 30
Lccflport 7:38 ' 3 20
Heading 7:50 " 3 00
lllrdsboro 8:10 " 1 70
l'otlstown 8:21 " 2 50
l'arKcr I'oru M:2S " 2 10
Hpring City 8:33 " 2 V
lMioenlxville 8:12 " 2 25
Franklin avenue 8:50 " 2 00
Norristown 8:59 " 2 00
I'liiludclphln Arrive 9.30 "

"f" Stops only on notlco to agent or on
signal.

Tickets will bo good for return passago on
regular trains until September 2, inclusive,
and will permit of stop-of- f at Philadelphia
within limit.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In tho wcrld for cuts,

brulsee, sores, ulcers, salt rhoam, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refundod. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

A Complete Tour via the roiinsylvaiilii
llallroad.

The Yellowstone National Tark is unques-
tionably the most Interesting region on the
globo, for within it is displayed tho greatest
collection of naturo's manifold wonders. In-

deed, this mountain bound plateau, hizh up
on tlio summit of tho everlasting Kockles, is
a veritablo playground for the world's giant
forces. To stand and gazo upon them in all
their marvelous manifestations, tbo great
geyser upheavals, the flerco steam blasts, the
terrible leap of tho river, and tho awful
canon, Is n rovelation, au oxperieuco to bo
bad at no other point on the oarth.

Tho tour of tho
Pennsylvania llallroad Company, which
leaves Now York on September 2, affords the
most satisfactory means of visiting this
woudorland and viewing Its marvelous
features. Tourists will travel by special train
of Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and
observation cars In onch direction. Eight
days will be spent in the Park. Slops will
also be made returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. The round-tri- p rote, fS35 from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Waibluston, $880 from Pittsburg, covers all
necessary expenses.

For detailed Itineraries and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent.
HOtl Broadway, New York, or address Geo,
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
flrlnim wliot, T a.adv-- ..ti ,,,,n.n,HJtluillu 1U111111U Willcure you in one day. Put up in tablet con
venleutfor taking. Guaranteed toouio. or
money reiunned. l'rice, 25 cents. ?or saleby Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Coming Kvcnts.
August 28. Ice nrfUtm fttatfval timlA 4l.

auspices of Camp 40, "Daughters of America,
in uouiiiiis' opera house.

SrnL 15. IeAernam fMtli-a-l i..la l.
of Patriotic Drum Corps, In Bobbins' opera
iiouse.

Old People.
H1.1 Tu.n In u'LahmU. .1 ... ..1-- 1.

the bowels and kidneys will Unci tlie true
remedy In Electrle Bitter. Tills medicine
does no stimulate aud oontnlus no whiskey
nor Other inlnxinunt luif nota iui a tfuib mill
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels adding strength and giving tone
to the ooans, thereby aiding Nature In the
perfonntuice of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetiser aud aids
digettlou. Old ioiih find It just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents per bottle
at A. Waslev's drug store.

"GOLD DUST.1

Insist on the
Genuine

The best Washing Powder
made. Best for all clean-

ing, does the work quickly,
cheaply and thoroughly.

Largest package greatest economy.

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Philadelphia.

rersoiially-lloiidiicte- il

personally-conducte- d

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC CITY

Low ltates via the Pennsylvania Kallroad
Company's Delaware, ltlver Ilrldgo

Iloutn.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

run onothor popular one day excursion to
Atlantic City on Sunday, August 20. Special
train will be provldod, running on schedule
given below, to and from Atlantlo City with-
out change of cars, thus avoiding the transfer
through Philadelphia.

Tickets, which will be sold at rates quoted,
will 1m good only on the special train In each
direction un day of Issuo.

Special Kxcur.
leaves. Itato.

Hhenandonh 4.35 A. M. S2 &t
. 4.35 " 2 85

Ht. Clair 4.19 " 1 70
Pflttsvllle 5.00 " 2 00
Neliuylklll Haven B.09 " 2 50
Atlitnisilalo 5,13 2 60
Auburn fl,ig ' 2 60
Hamburg 5,32 " 2 35
Shoeniakersvllle , BVI0 " 2 25
MnlirnvlllA It Jl 2 10
I.retport .'. ..., B.4 2 10
Temple. 5.56 2 10
limiting 6 10 2 10
lUrtlflbnrn 0.20 2 10
DouglRsnvlllo 032 2 10
Pottstown 0.88 2 10
Parker 1'ord CIS 2 10
Hpring City 0.53 2 00
I'lioenlxvlllc 7.02 1 80
lVrklonicn 7,08 1 85
llrtzwootl 7.14 1 75
I'rnnklln Avcntio 7.20 1 05
Norristown 7.23 1 CO

Oonflhohockcn 7.80 1 00
Mnnayunk 1 CO

Atinutie Uity Ar..I0.O5 "
Iicturning, special train will loavo Atlantic

City 7.00 p. m. sanio day, making same stops.

Vim, vigor and victory aro the char-
acteristics of Do Witt's Little Early Risers,
tho famous llttlo pills for constipation, bil-
iousness and all stomach and liver troubles,
C. II. Hagcnbuch.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?
Dont givo them tea or coffee. Have you tried
tho new food drink called Gruln-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho placo

f coffee. Tho mora Gratn-- you givo the
children tbo moro health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- 0 is made of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes liko tho cholco grades of coffco but
costs about 1 as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c.

ingle
tandard

Only Is posplble, whether iw a test o
excellence lu journalism, or for tho
imwmrement of qunntitlc, time or values
n ml

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twentv years o
uninterrupted growth Is Justified In claim
ing that tho standard first established by
Its founders Is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL TIIK NEWS promptly and
succinctly nnd In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to tllscusa
Its elgnlflcnnco with frankness, tokccpAN'
Ol'KN HY1 FOR I'UDLIO AHU8KS, to give
besides a complete record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-
partments of human activity In Its DAILY
KDITIONSof from 10 to 14 l'AGKS, and

the whole for Its pntrons at tbo
nominal price of ONR CENT That wn
from tlio outset, and will continue to bo tbo
aim of THK RECORD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning Dcwnpnper In tho United
outbt-q- . iiiu iiecorn. sum LEADS WHKR1C
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled overage dally circulation,
exceeding 100,000 copies, and on average-exceedin-

120,000 copies for its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of Its plan or
publication In every Important city of tbocountry testify to the truth of tbo assertion
that In the quantity and quality of its con-
tents, and In the prleo at which 11 Is sold
Tbo Record has established the standard by
which excellence in Journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of Tbo Record will bo sent by mall to arty
address for J8.00 per year or 23 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Kdltlons together, which will rlvolta reader
the best aud freshest Information of all that
is going on in tbo world every dny In tlio
year Including holidays, will bo sent ror

1.00 a year or 35 cents per month.

Address -
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

'Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

HAVE YOU READ.
THE

PHILADELPHIA

-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES the raol extensively
clrculnted and widely rend newspaier pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. It dlseiiwlon of pub
lio men and public measures Is In the Interest
of publlo integrity, honest government and
prosperous Industry, and It knows no imrty
or peisonal allegiance In treating public
Issues. In the broadest and beat seiiBe a
family and general newsaper.

Pi .T
. ftll.n" to ,K"' ,,,e lWtwiiv..,..u,. j ik 1, nmi umims mat 11

Is unsurpassed In all tho eseutlals of a greatmetropolitan newspaper. Siwdinen eopfes ofany edition will be sent free to any one send-ing their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y. .C0 pe, annum s $1.00for four months! 80 cents per month! de-

livered by carriers for 0
SUNDAY EDITION, 82 UrT SSrflSf."
imges-- WI oolumns, elegantly illustrated,beautiful colored supplement $i00 iwr an'
inini i S cent per eopy. Holly ond Sunday,
W.00 per annum ; 60 nts er month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rmuau-iiii.-


